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PICKPOCKETS BUSY IN

AND AROUND THE CITY

Several Arrested by Police While
Others Escaped-

The beginning of the fair season in
this vicinity would seem to have attract
ed here a number of pickpockets Deputy
Sheriff Solby of Rockvllle arrested two
persons who gave the names of John
Cohen and Harry Crawford who were
caught act of picking the pocket
of John Snoufilor obtaining 20 Detec
tive Ed Horne was sent for to see

could either of the boys
He had no difficulty in recognizing in
Cohen a wellknown pickpocket knowu
as Polish tho Jew Kid who hails
from Baltimore When tho detective
told him who he was the youngster
broke down and admitted his identity
These have been committed to jail
pending a preliminary hearing

When the Baltimore and Ohio train
came in from Rockvllle Friday nivht at
1045 Detective Barbee was informed
that there wore two pickpockets aboard
who had attempted to operate on the
way to the city and had been discovered
before they accomplished their purpose
Ho gave pursuit but the men had Jump-
ed from the train as it came through
the freight yards and EO made their
escano

Three other robberies of this charac-
ter wore reported yesterday to the po
lice One was reported by William Eck
off of 2401 Thirtysecond Street north
west whose pocket was picked as ho
boarded a Hockvillo car at the fair-
grounds in Rockvllle of a purse con
taining 27

Webster High of 464 Washington
northwest nays his pocket wa3

picked of a 5 bill last night while
a saloon on B Street between Sixth and
Seventh Streets northwest John Lotnax
had a watch taken in the same manner
In a barroom at Second and C Streets
southwest Lomax lives at 1225 Vylie
Street northeast The watch was worth
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OUTSIDER 1EBDUNG-

COIPLAINED OF BY HAY

Guardian of Emily Grace Killmon

Files Answer in Court-

In a statement to the court filed yes-

terday Edwin B Hay guardian of Miss
Emily Grace Killmon denies her ccm

that he is not acting j he best
interest He also filed an accounting of
his guardianship showing the condition
of Miss Klllmons estate when he took
charge of it and the expenditures and
receipts up to the present time

Mr Hay says because of his personal
relationship with his ward ho re
pudiates the fact of the necessity
ot the petition in the matter and
must look upon same as the unwarranted
intermeddling of outsiders influence

In 1901 he says Miss Killmon filed
suit against her mother and brothers
for a partition of the property known-
as 101 Pennsylvania Avenue It was
arranged that the property be sold to
W H Kesler Miss Killmons step
father as a home for her mother As
part of the purchase money Mr Kesler
gave Miss Killmon a note for 227936
her share of the estate It was payable-
in two years with interest at 5 per cent
This note ho says was secured by a
deed of trust and so was not and Is not
a pretended promissory note as Miss
Killmon contends-

In pursuance of his agreement Miss
Killmon it is said was to be main
tained and supported at the home of
her mother and stepfather

Mr Hay emphatically denies that he
has not made any report and return of
his guardianship

In his account Mr Hay charges
with a promissory note for 227936

and interest amounting to 15656 paid
to W H Kesler for maintenance of Miss
Killmon 15656 commission due to
guardian 14815 He also states there
Is a balance duo Mr Kesler

A Train to Baltimore Every Hour
On the hour via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
from 7 a m to 8 p m Returning in like
manner The Royal Blue Lino service to Phila-
delphia and New York Is also very attractive
and convenient
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J Be Pillow 12 c
Our buyer secured from New York 600 dozen linenfinished

Bleached Plllow Cases plain and hemstitched hand torn and ironed
It wIll cost lSc to duplicate this quality In Washington

These were secured under priceso you have them tomor
row at the unusual price of 12tc

n
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th8 Sr PA Ave
THE BUSY CORNER

iI Cases 2
you

may

40In Brown Sheeting 10 yards
only to a customer As long
as it lasts tomorrow a ioLyard

45 by 36In Bleached Pillow-
Cases hand torn and Ironed fnot over a dozen to a cus VoTCtamer at each

Pillow Cases 42 by 36in and 45 by
3Cin hand torn and j f I fironed A bargain at ISc
Tomorrow at each F 2

84 Mohawk Bleached Sheeting 10
yards to a customer As Q f
long as It lasts tomor I
rqw a yard JZt

Brown Sheets 72 by 90ln f j
hand torn and ironed To
morrow each J

90 by 99in Utica Mills

First floor

1

C F

I

69CBleached Sheets a regular
90c quality attomorrow

KM

1 0000 Yards of Imported and
Domestic Wash Fabrics to Close s-

i Worth J2 c to 25c Yard

C yd
Tomorrow we intond to dispose of

the balance of a lot of c to 25c
Wash Fabrics consisting of fine
Batiste Lawns Embroidered Swiss
Grenadines and tine DimitiesI I

These fabrics are in a number of
pleasing patterns and colorings and
have sold during the season at f f
12Y1c to 25e a yard Closing
price tomorrow a yard

Windsor Percales J jose 6t 2 c°

About 2000 yards of fine Windsor
Porcalesfull 36 inches wide in new-
est designs and color combinations
such as black and white blue and

¬
white and pink and white with
polka dots and stripes These f f-are standard 12c Percales
Choice tomorrow at a yard V

l

2
First floor Bargain Tables

Winding Up the White GoodsI I
rune English Nainsook in 12yard

pieces Sells regularly at rr f
a piece s

Alllinen Lawn 2SIn wide

English Long Cloth that
usually sells at 150 for
12yd pieces Tomorrow-
at

tif

1 3176 Offered tomorrow
at

25c

115

Always sells at 35c yard To-
morrow at

40ln Victoria Lawn a

Imported Persian Lawn and French
Batiste 45in wide Our frr
a yard

Sheer India Linen 40in
wide our ISc quality I L

a yard I

good iOc Tomorrow a 4

To-
morrow

3value
yard

reg-
ular 35c quality Tomorrow

>

First floor

Unusual Values in LinensY-
oull hunt the town over and yet not find such good values in Lin-

ens as the following

I

n

f

0 dozen extra heavy bleached
Turkish Bath Towels size Af2-
ixi2 In Regular 25c kind S

tomorrow each v

22ln Alllinen Full
Bleached Napkins fast rt fl f
selvage one day special B

a dozen v

Check Plaid Linen
18in wide fast edge worth rf-Ze yard Cut to a

V

1
S

and Glass

<

FIrst Floory

Luxus Silk Dress Shields thor
oughly antiseptic every pair
warranted Sloes 3 to 4 Mon OAC
day a pair 25c and

Cling Socket Garment Fasteners
these really cling sole agents
for Washington Regularly 16c 1
dozen Monday

OC

tP1

¬

Extra Heavy Cream Irish Table
Damask strictly pure flax
two yards wide Special to HBlx
morrow a yard

Heavy Table Padding 54In fFrwide regularly 50c a yard A
oneday

50 Dozen Hemstitched German
Linen Scarfs size 18x54 in Jf50c is the usual price

special at

special at yard

To-
morrow

or rust Monday 2 dozen for
Ventilated Garters special fprice a pair
Treasure Safety Pin Books 7C

special at

special price a piece

Sanitary Safety Pins will nev 5C

Bins ScalD all widths 1 OC

qm r f TW

Tape
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HISTORY OF WHARVES
IN OLD ALEXANDRIAL-

atest and Greatest Addition to Them Now in Course
of Construction

Washingtonians passing down the
river in front of Alexandria notice the
workmen now building a wharf near tho
ttfot of Cameron Street This wharf
which is the largest ever erected in
Alexandria is put up by the Mutual Ice
Company whose works it adjoins It
covers a space formerly occupied by
Cazenoves wharf and Thompsons
wharf with a dock between and Is ex-

tended at least fifty feet beyond the
longest of them It Is composed

of crib work and will be by far
not only the largest but the most solid
wharf of Alexandria

This wharf is the present culmination-
of a serIes of improvements begun about
150 years ago at Fairfax and Cameron
Streets when John Dalton purchased
two lots each half an acre extending
along the north side of Cameron Street
from Fairfax to Water now Lee Street
then the shore of the river Mr Dalton
about the time of the revolutionary-
war began banking out into the shal
lows of the river and his work was
continued by other owners

An Ancient Ordinance
Tho initial proceeding for the im-

prove of the foot of Cameron Street
which then ran into the river a few
yards east of Water or Leo Street is
shown by an ordinance adopted by the
trustees on July 18 1759 soon after
Braddock had come and gone The ordi
nance reads as follows

At the representation of Mr Carlyle
and Mr Dalton that a good and conven
ient landing on Cameron street in the
town of Alexandria may bo made of
General Utility for the Town and that
they will undertake to accomplish the
same provided they and their heirs in
consequence of the expense they will bo
at may have leave to apply to their
own use onehalt of said landing Tho
same being considered by the trustees
leave is granted to the said John Car
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Dutch Linen Tape special
price a piece

Lion Brand Hook and Eyes
2 dozen on card special at

Premier Garment Snap Fast-
eners special a dozen

Mourning Pins 40 to a box
at i

3C

C

5C

1 e-

special

J

1

¬

lyle and John Dalton to execute the
same and to appropriate onehalf there-
of to their own use as aforesaid as a
landing

This document signed by all the trus-
tees led to the still further extension
of tho lot on the north side of Cameron
Street to tho present river wall Over
this space although a portion of it was
marshy hanging gardens or terraces
were made and there many a garden
party of old merchants and ship cap-

tains made the night Joyous while King
George still reigned

Jonah Thompsons Purchase
Thirty years later Jonah Thompson

bought tho north half of Daltons
property and opened Thompson
alley which Is still a thorough
fare from Fairfax Street to the river
On tho Fairfax Street end of this tot he
built the magnificent mansion which
still stands and has just been given up
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross At the
east end on the river he built a largo
hat factory which was torn down about
twenty years ago Cazenove Co came
In the early part of the last century to
occupy the wharf at the foot of Came-
ron Street and while some of the Wash-
ington ferry steamers stopped at
Thompsons wharf many seagoing ves
sels found berth at Cazenoves

Both wharves were occupied by the
United States during the civil war

for a while everything was va
cant but at lost the ico company took
up its quarters there built and extended
a fine plant and now tho new wharf
which is 129 feet wide and about 200 eet
long is the latest Improvement on he
river front of old Alexandria

125 to Baltimore and Return Every
Saturday and Sunday via B 0
RR

All trains both ways both days except Royal
Limited leaving Washington S and Baltimore
765 p m autf 0tt
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A Gigantic Sale of Sample Pieces

rottietes Couch
Covers

Youd Pay Three Times the Asked Price if Bought in the Ordinary
Sale Begins Monday Morning 8 oCIock

One of our fortunate scoops of the season
We secured from two makers beautiful sample pieces of Tapes

try Portieres and Couch Covers
These goods are from a manufacturer in Kensing

ton Pa whose name we promised not to divulge and from M H

Rogers 103 Canal Street New York who is known throughout the
world for his highclass goods

Coming as it does right on the threshold of the fall season when
housekeepers are making plans for fall and winter decorations it rep
resents a very important event to those interested in homebeautifying

Pieces of furniture that need reupholstering and for pillow
tops these sample pieces of Tapestry are just what is needed

For easy selling we have divided these two immense purchases
into eight lots priced as follows

LOT 1 consists of Upholstery Material 24 inches
such as Gobelin Derby Ottoman and

Tapestry Make splendid tops Sale price a piece
LOT 2 consists of French Armure Embossed Velour

Figured and Plain Plush 24 inches square Sale price
a

LOT 3 consists of finest Furniture Coverings such as AllSilk
Brocatelle Satin Damask Silk Lambels and
French Tapestry 24inch and 27inch squares Sale
price a

Lot 4 consists of Double Squares size 27 inch by 50 inch all
kinds of Tapestry Materials are These are B

suitable and Chair Coverings Sale price
a piece

Lot S consists of pieces of Upholstery Materials such
as Cotton Derby Gobelin Panne and J

estry These make full 64 Table Covers Sale price
a piece

Lot 6 consists of finest of Silk Broc
atelles Satin Damask Silk Tapestry French Gobelin
and Embossed Velours a piece

Lot 7 comprises single strips of full finished Portieres
all 3 yards long some can be matched into pairs
Each

Lot 8 consists of Cotton Derby Ottoman Striped
Plain Portieres all 3 long some pairs alike
Sale price a pair
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Grover Sewing Cotton full 200
yard spools special 3 spools for

Smith Best Needles special 0 r
a paper

A special lot of Taffeta Seqm
Binding special price a piece

German Hook and Eyes spo
1 gross for

First E

eJC

cC

FloorSection
3C

cia

TALE OF TWO GillES

AND SEVERAL SWINDLES

William J Sweeney Alias Wilson
Wanted Here and in Philadelphia

Detective Tyser last night returned
from Atlantic City whero he went to
arrest William J Sweeney alias Wilson
on the charge of grand larceny by trick
Sweeney formerly stopped at the Balti-

more Hotel in this city representing
himself to be a newspaper man Here he
purchased a typewriter from Samuel P
Johnson of 1421 F Street northwest
making one payment This typewriter
he then sold After sending a telephone
message which cost 8 without paying
for It he left the city and a large un-

paid board bill
When Detective Tyser had arrested

him in Atlantic City It was learned that
Sweeney was wanted in Philadelphia for
similar transactions It appears that ho
bought large consignments of books from
Philadelphia firpia on the Installment
plan and disposed of them after making
one payment Ho will be brought here
this week for trial and after the local
authorities are through with him he
will probably be taken In custody by
the Philadelphia police

MRS tVARREN WANTS DIVORCE
Mrs Lilly R Warren has filed suit

for divorce against George W Warren-
on statutory grounds A corespondent-
Is named Mrs Warren says she was
married to the defendant at Birming-
ham Ala October 21 1889 Syme
Clagett are named as counsel for the
petitioner

The Floral Headquarters
nudes loners the best specimens shown

here Design work a specialty 1224 F

125 to Island Park and Harpers Ferry
And return via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Wednesday August 20 Leaving Washington
816 ao This is a splendid opportunity for
delightful outing and to visit an historical
point
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Double Satin Dress Belting
10yd pieces A piece for 135 1 CC
yard

Busy Hook and Eyes the kind
that never rust were lOc special

Busy Hook and Eye Tape1 91C
dozen yds 135 a yd t

C-

at

Crowds BuyingA-

T
TENNILLES

4 On the Dollar
UnionMade Clothing and Furnishings

Almost Given Away-
A settlement of my affairs MUST BE MADE AT ONCE I

must turn my entire stock into cash quickly Such prices were

never known for Unionmade

Clothing and
FurnishingsL-

ess Than Half Price for
800 Suits cassimeres worsteds clay diagonals Hundreds of fancy

and white pique Vests 300 elegant fall and winter overcoats

1200 pisses separate Trousers all sizes 50 rich silklined Tuxedo

Suits

Come tomorrow Dont wait This is a legitimate cut of
more than half few more crowds like yesterday and this stock
will be broken in sizes Come tomorrow

Union
Clothier and
Furnisher

709 Till

40c

4

TENNILLE
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Fashions in TrimmingsTh-
eres to be almost no end of Trimmings used the coming fall and

winter season for waists skirts and jackets t

The fashion authorities predict it to be the best season or trim
x w-

mings for many a year
This is a fashion most every woman approves 6 sfthese garnitures

add much to the beauty and appearance of a gown

The favorites will be Drop Ornaments and Gilt arid as usual
we are showing an unsurpassed variety-

A new line of Black Silk Drop Or A splendid line of the pretty new
naments in various designs a most Gilt Buttons that give a bright ap
popular and pretty trimming Rang pearance to any co tum eprice range
ing in price from a dozen

8c to 59c Each
r

JOe to 5c
Trimming Dept first floor

New Fall FabricsY-

oull be much better satisfied by an early selection of the fabrics

for your new fall dress
Theres a large showing of the popular weaves and the price range-

a most moderate one
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and Checked Suit
ings with the much M

liked Zlbeline finish bright ZlML
color combinations A yard

44inch Granite Cloth all ffr
50In Zlbeline a glossy and

green and red A yard
44inch Black Zlbeline a

38inchKnotte

98Cpretty quality in bluo brown

75 C

some

the popular colors for fall
A yard

splendid quality at the price
A yard

¬ 50Inch Zibellne a handsome
shaggy cloth and destined to be
one of the leading fabrics for this
season The colors are rt 4 ifnew blue red green and VI fe

gray A yard a t v

50inch BlackandGrcy Bannock
burn Checks nothing flvn rjj p
more
fall suits A yard

50inch BlackandWhIte Striped
Zibeline black with nar
row white of T f f-
our exclusive designs A V i
yard s J

I

stylish for the new

stripeone
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Dress Goods Arcade First Floor D Street Annex

For the Toilet-
A most popular department made so by the offering of such

specials as the following I

Mme Yales Antiseptic Vie p
lot Perfumed Talcum B L

25c bottles cut to J
The Animator a combination-

of Japan loofah and sponge

at v

Kanns Pure Pine Tar Soap eradi
cates dandruff and promotes
tho health and growth of the i
hair lOc cakes for

Pow-
der

splendid for the bath Spe-

cial

<

¬
=

Extra fine linenlined

for
Dr Scotts Electric Hair i

Park Tllfords Imported

a bottle
First floor Smith Bldg

8C

Brushes regularly 1 Spe-
cIal Monday at

8

f5CDay Rum Special

Mani-
cure Emery Boards A dozen

tomor-
row

¬

Jap Waists
There isnt anything that looks more dressy and trim than a Jap

Silk Waist These are to wear on short trips
Jap Silk Waists in allwhite or all

black trimmed with fine pin tucking
and hemstitching In yoke effect with
clusters of fine tucking down the
back tucked culls and rr f p
usual value at
stock All 8izes An un

e

Cube Pins large size special J
The Paris Loop Hook and Eyes

card contains 2 dozen Hooks and
Eyes 1 dozen Invisible Hook and
Eyes and dozen Placket 1 ftC
Fasteners complete for

only Special 3 spools for
Climax SewIng SIlk In black 5C

C-

at

h f

Jap Silk Waists with inch tucks
on each side of yoke to bust full
blouse front tucked back and sleeves
collar and stock neatly ff AC
trimmed Black or

splendid waist for VJ JJ
Second floor

white-
A S

If YouVca Notion for Notions Youll find you can buy to best advantage here AVe pride ourselves on our big Notion Department handle every good sort of article that could be properly classed as Notions and sell at the lowestmargin of profits

These are this weeks special pricingsr

Tubular Shoe Laces A dozen
for

Kleinerts Olympia Dress Shields
can be washed and Ironed

Size 2 3 4 5 G

Pair 18c 21c 24c 29c 34c
Doz 204 240 276 336

5C

396

t


